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ITVDINT STANDOUTS... Choisn by thalr Inatni stars and aiteullvt board mombori at Booti and Ipura, 
oampu* animal buibandry organisation, (boat young man ropraaant tops In ovar-all oampua aohlovomoni— 
scholarship, loadorahlp, and department pragma. Loll la right oral Charloa Jaeobaon, Robert Smith, Roy 
Rogers, Milton Howo, and Duane Nays* (Photo by Don Tomlin)
Full Spood Ahead Schadulad 
For 22nd Annual Poly Royal
Grooming brushes, pitchforks, garden hoiei and ham- 
mera, along with hundred! of other farming acceeaorlei, are 
getting a working out at California State Polytechnic col­
lege. Cal Poly’a annual Poly Royal isn't until April 80 to 
May 1; but dlaplay-conacloua atudenta are believera In long- 
range planning. <
Celebrated by thoueanda annu­
ally, the enmpus-wld* ahow has
fair on nPC0\u g « 'c .m V -' ' 
aoolng the ahow, thara'a never bean 
talk of changing It.
Cal Poly^a all-male atudent body 
worka Itaalf Into quite a fervor, 
according to Bill Smith, atudent 
chairman. .
Man begin plnnnirtf fu r the naxt 
■how Juat na aoon na the duat eat-
of tna wrinkiaa. Annitmn or nowr 
rafraahlng axhlbita and entertain­
ing featurea la a challenge.
Poly Royal doesn't gain full 
momentum until the laat weak In 
April, Smith pointed out. How­
ever, up to that time, aggtea, engi­
neer and libera] arte men spend 
many houre thinking up new glm- 
mlcka, developing Ingenloue Idea* 
into workable featuree and organ- 
lalng eet-upe that will picture SO 
yeare of practical . duration In two 
aay'a time.
coed from Loe Angelee State col­
lege, woe on campue recently, ehe 
wee amaeed to And more students 
working In eorrala and Aelde and 
maehlnery laboratorl**, for exam­
ple, then In all-day elaaeroom at­
tendance.
She found thle reaulted from 
the college's iearn-hy-dnlng ap­
proach. Thue, Queen Mary re­
peated feelings of thoueanda who 
have mode It a point to come duW
Ing Poly Itoyel and so* how Cal 
Poly oporatee, whtn eha rscognla- 
•d that training of the hand Te ae
■ Jr ■ wl liram raw l-g V I
too,. A earnlval midway, aponeor- 
ed by campue ofjljlfcillon* amt
s : r c . “ ' n r a
barbeeus tradltlomdly prepared 
by animal hu«i>andry major*, and 
a aeon of other featurea are plan-
"*&# expect over 15,000 vleltore 
thle yoar/r Chairman Smith went 
on, "and there la no w o rry  o f o vp r. 
crowding. We have 1,000 acrea in 
which to epread ou t.__________
Student Gov't Jobs 
Open, Says ASB Prexy
I'oalliona In the area of etudont 
government arc now open, eaya 
Ron Devey, ASH president.
Intereated atudenta will have 
the opportunity to leant the eta- 
drat governmental prooeaa m et 
hand. . . .
Medication* may be made for 
the follow mg i
I. Campue drive eommlttae 
end ehalrmen.
I. Orlentatioa committee aad 
chairmen. . a ,  
I. Associated atudent body 
repreaentatlva to the board 
of athletic control.
Applications may be fIliad oat 
hi the ASB of/U*. Davy eon- 
eluded.
Sally Stevem Asks 
For Hlllcreit Ideas
"We want a committee!"
Sally Stevone, assistant ootlvl- 
tlv« officer, and tha aervloe org­
anisation* working for the develop. 
m*nt of Hlllcreat lounge oa a poe- 
■ible etudont recreation center are 
anxloue to find eomo eteam-rol- 
lore to head up a committee to 
make Hlllcreat development an all- 
eeheel projeet.
"Wt’ve got to maka atudenta 
want to hull) on thin project now 
with little to ehow them, but It 
hoe been arranged for eeverel 
a rc h ite c tu ra l s tu d en t. to aubm lt 
plana for atudent perueal in the 
near future," Mice Stevone cold.
"There muet b* all *orta  of way*
S roles monoy for aome now fur- turo among the varloua durnu, cluba, and organisations to jup- 
port thle plan. From a amatterlng
a i  M n n i a n a  l a g l i i i J i f l a  m m l  a v i u i i u ioi viiioup iridivimmiN Mini Kioups
ao far I’ve gotten the idea that 
the plan la liked. We would like 
all Interfiled partial and ln.llvl.l- 
uale to drop by the ASB office In 
the bailment of the Administra­
tion building and leave their name 
and r . 0. box number with me.
"Wo have had only good Idoae 
on how tha lounge could be uaed If 
the p ro ject la completed—What 
we're looking for now are many 
atudenta and groupa who will de­
vote aome time and effort to mak­
ing thia poialble," Mia* Htevene 
emphasised.
Overland Trek, S LO . to L A , |  
Planned to Publicize Poly Royal |
March 87 and 88 may aaa four Poly horsemen pounding
the leather between here and Loa Angalaa State college, f l  
plans of tha Poly Royal Board go through, tha above dates 
will mark tha reeurreotion of tha "Pony Express.”
Tha 800-mlle Jaunt la planned aa a publicity aeeking
■tunt to boost Poly and Poly Royal^
Kldera will carry In their .addin 
baga a dispatch to Queen Mary 
Medlock, L.A. State oo-ed picked 
lost fall quartar to reign over Poly 
Royal April 80 and May 1.
Thu rmtaaagu will instruct Queen 
Mary to Invite the L.A. student 
body to vtait Poly at Poly Royal 
High i .
Four rldera choaen from twenty 
applicants are Pat Valladau, Dave 
Smith, Harold Zlgler. and Jack 
Roger*, Kaoh rider will cover 00 
mllei using a different herae for 
each five mllea. After the, 80 
horaea have each covered five 
mllea, thay will be hauled up the 
line to run another five miles.
Aa a rider cornua Into a elation, 
he’ll expect a fruali horae waiting 
for him, .addled, bridled, and ready 
to go. Tho horae which Just cover­
ed five mllne will be hot and tired,
Someone has to walk the horae and 
oool him off, then wait for the 
truck to oome. With 40 eUtlonc 
between hero and Loe Angeles and 
80 horaea to handle, the Pony Ex­
press grows Into quits an opera­
tion.
More than 80 pyraone signed up 
to ride—only four have signed up 
aa station agents. Organism of 
the event aay that at least 80 sta­
tion agent! are needed. Without
Whether or not the Pony Ex­
press la run depends largely on 
itatlon agents at this time. Insur­
ance b  another foetor, the board 
now holding up plane while await­
ing a reply from Lloyd's o f  Lon-
way patrol and city officials on tha
Route. Contacts will ba made with ometown papers of all partial* pants In tha event, ad well as the 
oity papers and national publica­
tions. Thle can ba accomplished 
only a fte r  a ll p lan* am  d e fin ite  and 
the etudont body and school offi­
cial! have okeyed the 1'ony Ex­
press, It le exported that students 
at L.A. State will plan some party 
or dance for I’ony Express partici­
pants.
Here, then. If all goes well, is 
a ohanca to booet Cal Poly, puhli-
Important now is the sign up of 
station agents. M»*t students will 
bf home while the event takes 
plaee, but students living along the 
route could easily participate.
Those personally Interested may 
contact (Jordon Beach, Poly Royal 
publicity chairman, Ho* <10*, or 
ona of tho riders,
O. I. BUYING DIADLINI 
There will be no further laeuance 
of books and supplies for veterans 
under Publle Laws 146, 16, 664 or 
under Point 4 or State Rehabili­
tation as of Saturday, fob II, at 
18 noon.
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Texas Trip for '54
P a Iw  E m | U |  T a n r ar o i y  r o o T D a i i  l o o m
Col Poly'e 1164 football taam 
mamh.ra can look fo rw ard to on
3 K ' M "  “ h-
Tho Mustang griddora will bo
i S S U V W T S & J ' f f l ;
Abi unu, Tuxmm, to hiirhHtfht th«i^  •  » *  -  ^  W W  — * p * r r * p r f  V  V ’ * W
K a K i'S S B
!ra a iiR M s i
gtmsa St home, Including a 
Thankcglving Day contaat with 
Colorado Wastorn State—a new- 
comer tu green and gold football.
Other newcomera to the Poly foot­
ball picture Include the always- 
tougn Ian Diego Marine Corps 
Reoruit Depot, and the Humboldt 
State lumberjacks from Areata, 
CalifornlaV
M. T mi Dime Mete U  lia .
<)*< I Sw u firb tn  I , J L  ( s o ,
S  li S j ,.R r » —. i{S:
Nov. I f r a M  BUto N p i  I k-bi.
B iB n r
Welding Student* 
Test Pipe Defect!
Weld defeete In Idnf dletonee 
tranemiee'on pip# lines ore of con­
siderable concern to all organla-
S B E S 4 f * « *
Jim Deerlnger and John Hughao, 
under tha Wparvie'on of Wiley,
SS& H w TsS
Joint. H o  students are using Add
n o t^ c^ V /^p p a '/.^ ry 'd V f^ tv 0:  
welds are defeeflvelo a dangerous 
degree in eovtau pipe eoetiou.
JolnU. This pipe Hat woe to earry 
lutroleum products at S00 to 400
found aome to he defective,
The defective welded stations of
KMdXSfe'aament. DaaHnger ami Hugh.. (V»und 
dM M Jjf^e  welds actually were
ntpv niisctiVf,
. Tha weld* or# radlo-graphod by 
tho atudenta and the Pkely weak 
points ere deUrmlne.) and markad.
E j l r J j  sa  5
the saetlena thought to be dofeotlvo 
took a total Of floQ  pounda preo-
S ro before they hunt. Thaos dpw  1 hot buret at tita weld seams 
nqr did they burst at the points the 
two student* thought most lihmrr 
Hnehee jars thl Information to 
data Indicate# a sharp, deep Impres. 
*lon In th* pipe wnil will cause a
"There are ettll a number of weld# 
to ho m .t .d ,"  report# H u g h * * .  
‘% hen the taste are finished, a 
report on tha flndlnfi will ha rant 
to the eraaaiiat<on Intoreotad In 
thle Investigation,"
The majority of the work is dona 
by Deartnger and Hughe* Part 
or the welding and rutting, how­
ever, is done by the other »tudant#. 
Dearinger Is planning to us# thla 
project aa a bails for nis thesis.
Audio Visual Aida Cain In Library Usage
During the poet fiscal year the 
library has showed a steady growth 
In holdings and service, The book 
collection now contain* 88,071 vol­
umes, and the periodicals subscrip­
tion list 467 titles.
The total circulation has re­
mained almost exactly what It wqe 
last year. Student withdrawal* 
have dropped noticeably, although 
the library staff has observed that 
use of materials In th* stack* and 
raiding rooms has insreaaed.
Tho use of audio-vlaual aide has 
continued to lneroaso. Motu.n put- 
lures are no longer th# moot used 
typo of materials, The use of tap# 
recorders, slide projector*, cam­
eras, phonograph r*<oida, opaque 
projectors and other type* of equip­
ment has increased to tho point 
that those now occupy just ae im­
portant a place In the audio-visual 
aide program os do motion pie- 
turoe.
This year has seen an increasing 
use of documents both by faculty 
and atudenta, The document# lodes, 
which was started four years ago, 
has grown Into an imme—aly v a l­
uable reference tool.
A. e part of the yearly program 
In tho library a series of esi lMta 
will be presented In the foyer and 
routing rooms. These exhibits are 
aimed at showing some of the oo- 
ttvlties of varloua college depart­
ments, material* of special interest 
in th* world of hooka, and instruc­
tive and Interesting product# of 
in d iv id u a ls  or group* la the so liege 
community,
' Tho exhibits i f  he displayed In 
th# corning months are the follow-
S L * r
a. Publle relational varloua pub- 
BmUom In the field.
b. Boy floout exhibiti equipment. 
«. Book*| epMat for format qr
qualntnoee, Bubleetei kqrweul 
^  ture and animal husbandry-
Types of buslaee* letter* i Mr. 
John Reibel,
April
a. Architecture model#
b. Modern art of eltb screen.
j, Hawaii (Pely Royal thama.)
a. Voiding dtpaHmento methods
h. f t * ? f f a S S n  J S L i .
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLROB #
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African Educator
M a k e s  T o u r
Of Poly Campus
A visitor from Uganda, British 
East Africa, Bernard Do Buna#, 
arrived on California Poly campus 
Wednesday for a four-day atudy of 
college administration, content and
°rf ,res*dont*,of Makerere College, 
De Bunsen is a United States vis. 
Itor for SO days as a guest ef the 
government under the eponjorshlp 
of the office of education. Maker­
ere college la the only college In 
East Africa and ia the outstanding 
vocational authority of the area, 
official spokesmen say. -
With major interestsi in teacher- 
training schools, liberal arts edu­
cation and Institutions apeelallaing 
in medicine and agricultur 
East African educator will 
up his tour of the local oampus
*°A truest of Cal Poly'a Faculty 
dub yesterday, Da Buneen address­
ed club members on Education in 
East Africa, Bernard Da Bunsen,
Crt, he toured the animal hue- ndry department under the guidance or Instructor Emmett
•heep husbandry facilities, swine 
department, machinery building
" " T o d a ^ ^ l^ u g h e r ty ,  head of 
the crop* department, will direct 
a tour which includoa reviewing 
orchard* of deciduous production, 
oltrue and avocado grove*—part 
of the wide .array of trea-frulti 
produced locally.________
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES
•  SERVICE 
•  RENTALSf
TYPEWRITER
SHOP
San Francisco Alumni 
To Moot Doan Hayes
California Stato Polytechnic col- 
logo alumni will moot Informally, 
Fob, (I at HiSO p.m.ln Han Fran­
cisco, said John H. Van Dyke, 
chairman of tho proposed gather­
ing.
Mooting at tho Marinos’ Mem­
orial club, flOi) Butter Htroot. alum­
ni will hour u brief talk by Cal 
Poly'a Dean of Engineering, Her-
COST CHAT . . . Shown having a aulel ohal K  «Sndl_,ll«W are, al 
leilTDr. Richard Ptmentul, Mr*. Jen Tar water and Dr. Tarwmer. The 
occaelon was a Itatlve poiluck dinner and dance,-ad annual allalr 
pulon by Cal Poly Faculty Womeh'i clpb. Member*, their husband* 
and unasi* danced at Veterans Memorial 
Billy Watson and his band. —-
building to Ih* music el
old Huyee. H* and Mr*. Havas 
will be epeclal guests, said Van 
Dyke, who le aUo Golden Gate re­
gional president.
Hayes le exported to talk on 
the fait throe years; enrollment 
and placement status and oppor­
tunities! and future building plans 
chunges fit Cul Poly’s engineering 
division In regurd to curriculum, 
stair and faculay changes during 
and Instructloul gouls.
- i i
M. B. COMING
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MEMORIAL CONTBIBUTION, •. lack Blelshek, right , vie* preeldenl el
Alpha Pbl Omega, oampue serves* Irniarnily, is shown presenting a 
cheek le Ed Mattson, acting bead el (he OH department while Harry 
Imllh, Iralernlty eeerelary, looks on. The contribution will be added »o 
lunds already collected toward tho construction ol a memorial lo Wilbur 
Tad" Howos, former OH bead.
SPEC IA L RATES
T* Modests ssd Psselty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUAKANTIID
1111 T a rt SL
Frad WaUon'a Casa Montsrsy
AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience 
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
Free Gasoline
W I N N E R S
la w ry  Drawlnf *
Bob Word Palomar Dorm
M trv Sorenten Box 2082
Bob Gorriton 1625 Hillcrest
Ray Vogal Box 2195
These Lucky Students Get 
25 Gals of Mohawk Ethyl Gasoline 
F R E E
Coma In and Oat Your TUktte 
Far February Drawlnf 
No Obligation I t  Buy
CAL POLY STUDENTS ONLY ^ , j*.
Mustang Tirs and Auto Sarvica
Mnreli 6  Oat* SL
Los Lechsroi Plan 
Annual Banquet; 
Awards to ba Made
Two dairy Induatry leaders,
t s s a - m  w u r u *eoma honorary members of Cl 
fornla State Polytechnic Calteg 
Los I.echeroe, dairy club, at the 
group’s annual banuuet, Feb. * 
at Mattie’s in Rhsll Bench.
Emde, long-time associated with 
the Guernsey eattl* breed as 
state dairy industry leader am 
producer, will be unable to attanc 
the affair, says Monrou lair, sc*, 
retary of the elub. However, 
Wakefield, who Is executive vie* 
president of Adonr Milk Farms{ 
Inc.. Will be In attendance.
Alao honorad will be outstanding 
dairy husbandry ami manufactur­
ing students at the coastal college 
plus m em ber* of Cal Poly’s Inter- 
illegiste dairy Judging team.
A. Beatty, vice president of the 
Golden State company, will praaent 
the Golden Bute company trophy 
with the (loorgo M. Drumm 
Trophy given honoring three out- 
eUndlng dairy-minded young men, 
Jrumm Is department need at Cal 
’oly, The trophy ia glvon by Hob- 
ert A. Roumigulere, a former stu­
dent. —i
Organization officers psrtlclpnt- 
g in the program nr* Lloyd 
Cotta, president! Werner Drelfuas, 
vice president! Virgil Lelr, secre­
tary; Joe Cox, treeaursri Don 
Clerk, reporter; ami Hill Btnrk, 
Poly Jtoyal repreaenUtlve.
Homing Offics Houri 
Chang* Start! Monday
Dean of BtodenU Everett C. 
C h a n d l e r  today announced a 
change in housing office hour* to 
inietratlvo expenses. 
Ing office, Chase Hall,
iuce sdtni 
■ houell
jrday
same—If a m. to IS m 
For problems arluln 
morning porlod, Char
noon, 
du
, __  ____m ____
students to mnke in  appointment 
of the housing person-
l ring the 
advii
to see one
nel or contact 
During registration p*
im In Adm. DM), 
i eriods i 
for a snort time thereafter, the
housing office will malnUlh an 
all day schedule
CONPIIIMKD CYNIC.
New York Herald Tribune; "To 
protect ue egelnet such activities, 
w* mute roly on government ao-
■ ■■; ?,■;  i
■ LARENCE BROW!
"Home of tha Parfact Blue White Diamond"
I  I’g just as silly to tsoar a 
diamond ring 
that doasn*l fit I
Today, wearing s diamond ring dial slip* 
slides sad turn* on your linger Is really 
si silly m wssilng s hss oa she 
side of you* heed.
IW i because you can now owe the 
pesensed Columbia "Tru-Pli" Diamond Xing 
“  ths« seif-*d huts IseeU s* Si your 
Anger perfeedy, elweys.
D I A M O N D  A I N U
• IfSOO GUARANTEED FOR L IF I
Cost no molt then ordinary diamond sing*. And you 
n your old diamond in s lovely "Tru-FH" for as 11**1* *s IM*
Terms At Low As $1 A Week!
No Extra Charge For Credit
D O N 'T  F O R G E T
Your Old Watch Is Worth MONEY 
Rsgardlsss of Ago, Maks or Condition 
During CLARENCE BROWN'S 
"Big Allownco"
Trade-In Sale!
Tam In Yttsr Old Watch On A Fin# Now
Omega •  Longine •  Wittnausr 
-Bulova •  Elgin •  Hamilton
W« Giv# S&H Groan Stamps
Clarence Brown
Son Luis Obispo's Loading Credit Jawaltr 
862 Higuaro St, Phono 1312
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
Korun Studonti Plud 
For Uiod Toxtbooki
Pres, Cho Younc Slk of Shin 
Hung Unlvoralty In Pusan, Korsa,
nU PA Y, FEBRUARY 8, H 54 EL MU8TANO
ia plaadlnv for teat booka to re- 
atock tha meager library remain* 
Ing after the destruction In Bouth
Alpha Phi Sigma, the campus 
speech Improvement fraternity, la 
handling the collection of booka. 
A letter to them from 81k atatea 
In part, "The atudenta aa well aa 
profeaaora are undernourlahed, 111 
olad, and live In deaperate need. 
Yet, the greateat need la for booka 
to atlmulatn the mlnda of our 8000 
atudenta. Thoao especially needed 
are booka on English literature, 
phyalcal education, law, politico, 
foreign relattona, economtoe."
APB urges everyone to gather un 
thoae texts collecting duet on ahaf* 
vea and to drop them In the col* 
lection box In the foyer of the 
library.
(1001) OLD DAYS 
B e f o r e  you aay anything da* 
rogatory about the old year, 1058, 
Juat remember! By tha tlma you 
are t e l l i n g  your grandchildren 
about it, you will be calling it 
"tha good old daya."'
Poly Artists" Invited 
To Exhibit 
In County Art Show
Campus artlata are reminded 
that entries for the eighth annual 
San Lula Oblapo County Art ahow 
to be held Feb. 24-88 in the city 
recreation hall, will close aa of 
midnight tomorrow.
Bnonaored by the Amertoan As­
sociation of Unlvoralty Women 
and aimed at drawing entranta 
from all oyer the eountyrthe ahow 
la designed to encourage and atlm* 
trial Ina a r t a  In the locality It 
oovera.
Entrlea muat be original work In 
painting, sculpture, or mobilea and 
muat not be coplaa of photographs, 
other plcturea or roady-outlinea 
kite, according to Mra. K. B, Cola- 
man general chairman. Artlata 
may submit only two antrlea which 
may be hung, but may alao aubmlt 
a portfolio. Exhibitors muat bo 1H 
yegrrof a g e , ---------------------
Scarab,' campua architectural 
aeryloe fraternity, haa undertaken 
doaign and construction for the 
ahow.
Kntr: 
from
ter li____ _____ ... _____
ministration. building, today and 
tomorrow until noon.
Froth Co To Town 
With Polar Prom
By aloctrleally backlighting tha 
mound of lea which contained a 
lovely hollow of cherry-red punoh, 
the freahmen committee high*
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
L##d AffAfy In  
Eastman Kodak
Iheallei Pena
Student's Checks Cdlhtd
MAGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
J O H N  H U R L E Y , O w n e r 
A N D E R S O N  H O T E L  B L D G , .
lighted the froaen feature of laat 
Saturday night's Tolar Prom,
The polar Idea waa further aket* 
chad on n huge chocolate cake In 
a flat baksrx tin. White iolng 
agalnat the rich choeolate froettng 
carried out the theme with iglooa. 
northern acenea and a Claaa of 
1057 glacial fan. The paper stream- 
era rippling from tha chandelier 
wore a fnsolnntlng nurorn borenlla.
The rhythma of tha Collegians 
atimultttcd much vlgoroua foot 
work, alao, alower, pulaa-to-pulae 
dancing, between more than auf* 
flclentlntermlaalona. When the Jit- 
terbugglng conteat got under way 
the pleasantly noisy atmoaphere 
wua remlnlacent of the wlld-aban* 
don of the heotlo nineteen-twentlee.
The alow muale did aeem a bit 
too alow, and the rust muatc not 
‘ . The '
Poly Woldors Build ; 
Unique Boxing King
A new |1,800 portable boxing 
ring ia now being eonatrueted in 
the Cal Poly welding department 
under the eupervieton of R. C. 
Wiley, department head. Indivi­
duate following a master plan will 
be able to assemble and break it
M. B. COMING
PAGE
-  „
_____ . a ___________
down in one hour.
The work will be done mainly 
by three atudenta. Rav Banchaa, 
Dick da Oeua and John Hughes. 
"It'a going to be a heck of a job", 
aaya Wiley, "but very interesting 
‘ educational."
rill consist of U indl* 
_  one of welded angle
JT iron. E a o h  section gh *
and
,
I y blanks may be obtained 
 Curt Grolla or George Hun- 
In room 21. baiement of Ad*
BPW Will Hoit Foreign 
Studonti at Potluck
San Lula Obispo Bualneea and 
Professional Woman will boat Cal 
Poly's students from abroad at a
Ctluck dinner Wodneaday. Mrs, Is Bovee announced early this work,
Thu dinner, to be held In the 
library, will be In observance of 
International Brotherhood week.
Students wishing to attend the 
function are requested to contact 
Amir Behnam, P.O. Box 611, bo- 
fore Wednesday.
______ ... . few Latln-Amorl-
can numbers were well received. HI 
rhvimbul HI sunbal However, "If 
music be tha rood of love, play
c will 
i about 80 pounds and stand 
approximately 84 Inches high. Tha 
sections will be covered with ply­
wood to make a smooth, strong 
surface. Tha completed structure 
will measure 86 fast long by 86 
feet wide.
The ring should bo completed 
by the end of this gunner.
A L L E N 'S  Headquarters
FOB
R E C O R D S -
Phonographs Radios Recorders 
HI FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
ELBCTBOmC PARTS AND SURPLUS
A L L E N 'S SI6HT and S0UND
i n  Lula Okie*#
on"—seemed to bo the theme away- 
Ing moat couples. Blow I Fust) Who
earoof___________ .
Anyway, you didn't have to bo 
bug-eyed to notlco that the froth 
had been out making eontarta. Beat 
looking group-of-gela we've eeen 
yet. Congratulations froah, on a 
ntco dance.
PINAL EXAMINATIONS
Winter Quarter 1 #6.1.114 
March IB-88 tnclualve 
(Thureday-Tueeday).' • 
The hour your final examination 
takes place ia determined by tha 
hour and day(a) your claaaoa moat 
during, thu quarter. For example!
{ou haveja claaa which meats MWF . the examination ' ' u- ,Saturday March 80 
ita regular classroom.
Two hour final examinations are 
to be given In ail loctui 
and at the lime indlcqU
■ehedulo for 
In the regular
* GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
BstaMlahod In 1881 
Phene 1141
814 Hlgueta, I n  Lais Oblige
I’ ra a cartful driver,'you 
im s ik s b lfiU  *
F a t a  M u tu  
that dared to 
» '»  careful <
PHONE SOSO
John M. I(
«M MONTMIT IDMH
l e re oil 
a t I i ated.
Tha examination sc e < 
courses not falling  
exam pattern will be published at 
a later dato.
r , “ ‘ T tV ? » ! uW V  m“meeting 
WF| or Wi 
Class Nr. Isaei Nr. 
BiOO am Th 1 
DiOOam H 1 
lOiOOam K 8 
11:00 am la  I
Clew Nr. Bseei Nr.
1 tOO pm _ M 8
2 on pm t  1
:i on pm M 1 
I :()() pm T 10
Final exam schedule for classes 
meeting TThBi TThi or Ti
Clan Nr. Nsaai Nr.
•  tOO am B •
# :00 am F 8
10:00 am T •
Class Nr. Nasal Nr,
liOO pm Th 10 
SiOOpm T 1
POLITICAL OBSERVATION 
One dafact of tha democratic 
system Is that only tha party not 
In power understands how to 
the government.
BRAKE- 
SPECIAL
I M K I  INSPECTION
All 4 W httli 
including
Packing 
Whaal
Boa rings
Are tou Out Of The Picture?
Moybs you wart out of tha pictura lost 
waak whan tha whola Col Poly and San 
Joso boxing iguad aiiambled hara and 
tha houM was ptekad with Poly man,
but . . . .
PAOI POVftrv • 11 iiuaTAjto FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1934— ------.■« — y
Swim Finals Here Tonight
\q\
la id
In Interclass A ua Meet
Cal Poly's junior class, perenni l champions In the inter*t
(fc 
*» ,
coagil
that
«h Dick Andcraon announced'* . . thi door* 
th* flrat of alght aquatic - lh 
avanta will fat uwdarwaf at T180,
T
For Real Variety
and Bargain Prica*
Shop at
DYERS VARIETY 
STORE
a compUt* line la
H»a>e| f tfntusdlsr '
Ceme en lew s neW 
and bay that 
Valentine remembrance- 
Times a*waitinf.
7M Hl|aara, rl|ht 
RHaya
_ir_ _ ara open to all—
admlaalon fraa.
wMOCOa Thraatanad 
"If thing* so aa practlo* see- 
alona indicate, aala Andaraon, 
"wa ahould aaa thraa or four pool 
•wlmmlng records brokan tonight." 
Mo mentioned the 200 yard fraa- 
atyla, tha 1C 
aprtnta, and t 
aa tha avanta 
anjy.
Ex-grlddar Goorga Raad la tha 
lad tabbed by Andaraon to ahattar 
tha 86.8 aaconda mark In tha BO 
yard daah. Raad 
froah. Tha 100 
earonda stands
balng brokan by son_____  ,
Cutlno, addad Andaraon, whlla 
Dava Nawqulat la tha lad toutad to 
atnaah tha 2il7.fi atandard In tha 
800 yard awlm. Nawqulat will par- 
form for tha freahman. Thraatan- 
Ing tha Individual Madlay racord 
la aophomora Stava Olmstond.
JV Team 
Chainjilona will ba 
aach event tonight,
tlful trophy la the re___
olaaa winning the team champion- 
ahlp, Outatandlng awlmmera will 
make up a junior varalty aquad to 
awlm against Santa Marla Junior 
collage In  a regular dual meat 
later in tha aaaaon.
John Deere Day 
Program Feb. 11
New development* In farm 
machinery for 19B4 will feature
crowned In 
and a beau- 
ward of tne 
, ._ s iL . ._ __j p a v i . l-.r . i
the John Deere day program being 
held at tha Ag Engineer* moating,
Admlnta- 
4.
Fob, 11 at 7&0 p.m. In 
trat'on building .room 21 
The program will Inoluda four 
colorful (lima. "What'a New for 
10B4," will chow the lataat typo* 
uf farm machinery In field opora- 
tlon. *hrf5aob Ahead" point*
tin m S M U  „ ,h
the unueual farm machinery prac- 
t coa and "Tha Safety Pin" drama- 
t aaa - tha nocoaalty of aafoty on 
farm.
mm, r • L-nniimeB,
Poly Boasts 
Big Turnout 
For Baseball
m
\ H I  I t  H I M  tO B A T  rapraaantatmia **from ** thY JHohn
.  Deere branch ofllca In San Fran-
NBLSOM IIPMIN1
ic o n
mO Hlfucro It. -  Phone 221
f ee i B  
clem, will anawer quaationa after 
tha program.
Anyone who la Interaatad la 
cordially Invited to attend, accord­
ing to Robert Burrow*, program 
dlraotor.
A C I
MOTEL
Phene 3834 ' "
94 Toro St. umri
Bstwssa Calllamla snd Hlfbwey I
Feb.
14th Remember? 
Valentine* half
Stud Nor:
Perfume
The Breed the Uket 
Yea Will lerelv find At 
Walihan City Pharmacy
Candy
lau. Milt lAYLOi'l . 
Heart Iheped Anarlat tiaee 
Wa WIU Paah far Medina
Valentines
I v Gibson mm A Ljms AimiIbs^  ?wy w-om  m oe-ga "a rimcn.
j
Weishar'a
City Fharmaoy 
I I I  Higuara Simat
rnm r
f
7
t
r.
#
With Muetang Dick Halvaraen allordlncTINY TONY HOOKS ONI... l a a 
protective ehteld, Poly’a t 1 I" guard, Tony Nun**, hook* lor the bucket 
In an early aeaeon lilt with the Camp Pendleton Marlnee. Nune* und 
Hnlverten will bo leolng Iota el action tomorrow night when the locale 
lace Ian Diego State In the border town.
*v
.  The optlmtatlc attitude of Mua- 
tang atudanta concerning tha up­
coming haaobatl season appar • 
ontly la baaed on fact—at laaat 
that’a tha Impraaalon moat people 
w o u l d  gather after last week'* 
opening arllla. Only pltchara and 
catchara went aaked to turn out las 
catcher* war* aakad to turn out 
laat Friday by Coach Mott, and 
when tha boy| started working in 
w n a i ■
88 men 
local diamond I
Fin* Spirit
"Thta la easily the groatoat early 
onthuataam I've aeon alnce Tv* 
bean at Poly," aald Mott, "and If 
wa got a relative number of out- 
flaldora und Inflaldara today, wall 
have upward* of 70 men out for 
baaeballt" Nature held up ita rol* 
thin weak, aa far aa the pitcher* 
are concerned, aa a warm aun 
greeted the Monday aottvlty. If tha 
weather holda, tha pitching ataff 
ahould he wall "loosened up" by 
the aturt of tha currant achodul*, 
according to Conch Mott.
With a wealth of material on 
hand, tha vaterana from laat year's 
nine will hava to hustle te rate -a 
starting1 call th'e year. Pltchera 
back from tha '68 varsity Imluda 
big Frank Romero, Wick Kathaa, 
Roy Oaolta and Paul Patrick, whlla 
a pair of lottormon catchera, Mlk* 
Rubric and Jim Zanoll, alao ro- 
tuiapg. , . ■ ;
Mustang Cagcrs Face Aztecs 
In CCAA Crucial Contest
Tomorrow night the Mustsngs 
Btets college on the border boy ■
will vie with San Diego 
court In another CCAAH N M M V N . .. p i . .
“crucisl" tilt. Toss-up time ie 8 p.m. It appears tha t the local 
five have finally hit their peak, as they scored an Impressive 
70-69 victory over the Ban Diego Marlnee laat Tuesday. A1 
uton wia th# big man In the fame,*
.15
fU..,___  „ ____
hitting for 88 points to edge out 
Poly'a Gan* Knott for top honor*. 
Knott continued hla marked Im­
provement with a 80 point effort.
Th* 
vory 
horn* 
tali
to gra 
rappei:?r
a Aataca are reportedly e 
tough team to boat on their 
i court, and may ba aapaolelly
s ss a*T fewssf
rdlna. Heading th* Ban Dial 
la forward Bob I
es e a _r
bter Brady, 
-confarenoa player teat_ ____ H
and currently tha "dead aya" of 
th* Aatac quintet.
Th* local flv* haa bean vary 
sharp lately, winning th* laat 
five out of six gam** and tha laat 
thraa in a row. So far tha team 
haa averaged 78.0 point* par gam* 
while thalr opponent! have boon 
abla to put across Al.l In thalr 
four quartan of play.
Htron Halt N im tiRM i 
A t  Praxy for 1954
Offlean and itproaonUtlvoe 
alactad whan naldanta of 
Heron Hall mat Monday.
Those alactad warn Charlaa 
pra.ldsnti Arvld Akarman, 
vica preaidant: Richard Wolatan. 
lolm, aacntary-traaaunr, and 
.«>hn Rodanmayar, rae nation 
chairman.
Plana for a program to aovor tha 
raat of tha acnool year wan alao 
dlaauaaed at tha masting.
v - r -
Laedlng
Leading acorar for th* green 
and gold la eantar Larry Madmin, 
with 114 points In 14 gamss for 
a 16.8 av*rags.
Probable atartlng lineup for th* 
Poly quintet tomorrow will b* 
Walman liranitrom and Sutton at 
forwards | Madsen at eantar, and 
Nunaa alorrony
it guard p o » u .
l ng with Knott at
Buiy Weekend for 
Mustang Mat Team
Headed aouthward for a pair of 
tough engagements today la Ceoeh
JlheTdon Harden's wrestling aquad, aat rounding Into shape for
8ialr role aa ho«ti to tha Padfla oaat Intercollegiate wraatllng next March 18-11. Tha Poly grap-
Blara meat San Dlago Stats oollaga might, and move over to tangle with tha San Dlago Submarine
team tomorrow.
it Coach
Tough Test 
Tha Aateei of San Dlago atet* 
will provide Poly'a 147-pound star 
Tommy Hall, w it  ' “ 
Harden con.ldar* 
bout of tha year. .. 
deciaion over Ante* 
latte, then ha’ll h* 
beat bat for the P
AttanHan Sly lay* ,
All halieuta l l . t l
»  a.m.—4  p.m. W IIK D A Y S  
2444 Bread—Ac roil from Hawthorns*
mnyou ur a  
Sno-White 
Creamery
1m  Sft Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY - 
I r u k f i i t  Md LurcIih m
OPIN 7 AJA TO 1IJ0 P.M.
W ALTIR PETERSEN
m il--*.____am^ H w N - e a e y  S a t
^ Other top Muatong matman ma­
king tha trip *outh inoluda Norm
p o u n d a j  Di ck  Farnhem, JI7
if"
DAN & ERNIES
W e  ll M eat A L L  
Competitive Prices
on AU
Auto Repairs, Brake Work 
and Wheel Allignment
-Most Completely 
Equipped Auto Ropcdr 
Shop In The Central 
• Coast Area
V Check Our Pric
A L L  W ORK Q U A R A N T IID
l t l .  -  md Imest LeweUlmgI2«  Iro.d St. 3150
■mm
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Mustang Boxers Idle for Week; 
Face Washington State Thursday
Coach Tom Lon'i huitling Mustang boxing team gets 
a rest this week—and with a ra ft of injured battlers dn the
ly night. 
»ted by ,n
shelf, the locals are 
one" next Thursda;
Cougars, a team rate many 
the NCAA team title, come to+ 
town next—end they have pract 
kelly an all veteran team, 
rndefeeted "Tiger" 
l t ’e ettll early to nredlot the 
Muetang lineup for the Cou 
bouts, but elated to lead the 
cause are two standouts 
Bettencourt at 147 pound*, and
slowly getting ready 
U B .  The washlngi
serious contender for
for another "big 
ton State college
gar 
Poly 
•—Jack
-it eL ._M  , ,, r r . r__,
/light heavyweight Ted Trom 
Uoth of these boys are undi 
ed at thli writing, with B<
t cc
L
ourt haying a .... . .
ynn Nichole ae the only 
on hie record. Both men wtU
J poter. 
.efeat 
etten 
draw with Idaho’e 
mar 
hove
Flowers
h
Wirt
F lo w e r s  of
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Alberts Florist
1116 Morro St. S.L.O.
their work out out for them 
against Washington. Bettencourt 
goes In with Ken Raugees—a boy 
lie dcdeloncd last year In a does, 
hard-fought battle, and Trumpet­
er meets Cougar Dan MsGrssvy— 
perhaps hie toughest opponent to
Ban Joee Wins
Laet week the Qreen and Cold 
lost a 0-8 dsolelon to Ban Joee, but 
had to forfeit two bouts ae a result 
to 188-pounder MInjuries 
loses*, and
lyron
1 BO-pounder Bob Crol* 
itereattng card was filled 
iltlon bouts, and some fu 
oiy mitt talent did right wel. 
indeed. George Putnam, Jack Ma­
ture P l
Icy, An in s i o ee
with exhibi i - 
‘ ■  ill
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
ly  Frank Tours, Jr.
More good words flowing out of 
the LA area about Poly’e 'nil grid- 
ere—. . . This time from Hampton 
Pool—rotund and rugged coach of 
Angeles Rams. . . On TV.
ToolMr. *  
onistlc Inquiries
heen and Dave Kckroto made thrir 
first home appearances of the year, 
and Frank Lodue* turned In h I • 
second Impressive exhibition bout 
of the season against Ban Joss's 
highly-rated Disk Bender.
BLAVI DRIVERS
Progress ^ reported by th# Buffs
NiY.'
W-M J M . . . .
new equipment they hope will lease 
the aching backs of mall handlers."
, Eat
^  Courier-Expresst."Po 
■technicians have deyeloi
REMEMBER
For the best
LUII FOR YOUR CAR ee's Signs! Servlet
' Ceresr Mentsrsy 0 Oreve
i m o s .
I M HN I I I 4.4 I I 4 1 4 1  I.IN4,
At Mote Yea Csm
171 Mantaray Itraat
ft OmaUty Valae 
4 la Pay, I  A ■
714
W 1)4*0 you |L 'iusf.. lo'iko it count li'ivc n O oh
SOTTUO UNOSS AUTXOSfTY Of TUI COCA-COU COMMHV IV
COCA-COLA BOTTUNO CO. #F M*7A U eM L U Jf*1
“Cebe’’ b  o reutuered >reSa^eriL_ _ 0  IMS, m i COCA COi* COMfSHV
• • w  ** •*!
j ;  .v ."!, |  4 :
V ’/  ’ f A ' v ' l  • ‘:W • VA Vr’^ 'T* 7 ' f  • ffl ’J?r
rif'' A-JlLn -'it.;. alViii . JL
the Lob i,
and in the newspaper, 
answered antag i i
from Interested Tans pertaining to 
the Rams’ selection of so-called 
"small time” football players. . . 
Th# Inquiries referred to Poly’s 
Alex Bravo and Btan Sheriff ami 
San Diego .State's Norman Ny- 
gaard. . Pool answers simply that 
the Rams had decided to draft 
"football players, NOT Just 
names’
The Mustang 
wtU In the 
end 
Bob
Locals Did Well 
girl
‘rs rt . . .
LA Rar.... 
utrolt lions.. 
Ill make the
dders did right 
i pro d r f  .Sheriff 
rsvo to the ems, and 
on to the De i "
All of those boys wi s 
ids, and that's
..............as II NU
an offensive p]
K *i  a prsdietl cal souttlobutt hi
son will 
with tne 
Bhsrli 
specie! 
■eo
f.r
Ion I ., 
Lew- 
layer
■  Ions, while Bravo end 
riff will bs defensive platoon 
tallsts in pro ball. , , Hats to 
a guy with a fast charge like 
riff sitting It out on offense...
__l him two years end 80 pounds.
end look out..."Hoorn Boom" could
on  
BhsriflT p  
two years s
l t  ."Boom  
o with Miy of the pro beck* .If. he 
to ouF tna corner a mite 
then ho did around here. .
F'loam* 
ehairper a n ___  „  ,
He’s got the speed and a 
o It and we'll w at'the 
out a
Intramural Lsopuss 
Enter Fmupili Wink.' 
Of Frantic-Action
snlng of teems" says oo-o 
Tony Nuns#, Cal Poly varsity 
basketball squad-men.
Thursday nighters are hitting 
some real stumbling blinks in 
masting thslr sat times, Nunes 
pointed out, but hs and eo-ehair- 
man Btan Sheriff have decided to 
' old a double-elimination to
B u t
o|u‘ 
ng clu
msnt to off-set
nsr of the Issg
S S L T V ' g J u n S
Poultry club, Young i 
Hoots and Hpurs and I 
will bs determined by 
tloi
n ,
rm, 
•limine-
armsrs
deblo do
o r FOOLI AMD CAM  
a  fool is said to  bn be ta  f r d r y ' 1 
m in ute, b u t there w ill bo no d a n *
■i. i.... -  .. ■
REII1DI1I
Qsorgs Mltohsll. ardent follower 
of Intrsmursl play, thinks the 
biggest upset oams whan Orna­
mental Hort'oulturs club members 
turned basket tipplers Inetoed of 
poesy pickers, beating the aplffy 
Physical Education majors.
Currently pfir STBs-., 
sgus ere the Delta llgs, with 
' sisal trainer Frank 
their manager. Thslr
___ three wine, no losses.
lofty architects, members 
Institute o? Arch- 
tied with Plumes
.  .o u t .  c u m
long time ego....
A Tip
Now, If the pro scouts would 
Investigate the possibilities
S ther defensive beck from y. we would like to roeom- ob Smith. , . Oreat poten­
tial—handicapped around here be­
cause he played everything but 
waterboy. , . .
Can’t get over the appointment 
of Terry Brennan to the Notre 
Dame football ooaohlng position. , 
Only 88 years old, end coaching 
the greatest football machine In 
the nation. . . Hope he's not like 
Leahy. . . Oad, what that guy did
>a American 
Iteote, still are 
snd Jia aapereon dormitories for top 
berth In the 
train. This i 
bring some chang 
ere reminded.
intramural •ports 
week's games may
as, student play-
I SslMIM msjora vs.
K* t!  >ahy. , . Oad, what that guy < 
to UIC ., .Used to bo that West 
Coaster* always lookad forward to 
ths Notrs Dams-IC gams.. .Lets-
[y ths biggest question sssmsd to is, "how many point* do 'ys think the Irish will beat 'FMoyi ,; .  
Heat Aeteeel
Ted Trompeter. Poly'e affable
iS K Y ffe w rte fl!impo­
under the 
Lee...
• u u W t f E
morrow nig! 
i f  ht there w 
passed out.
,___ l  are mighty rough to beat
In their own gym, however..,
own
tor has oome a long way i 
guidance of Coach Tom
by Hen Diego 
border elty to
Mustang Gymnasts 
With Indians
e first meet of the season for 
Cal Poly’s gymnastic* teem Is sla­
ted for Crandall gymnasium tomor­
row afternoon at B:«o, and ths men 
of Coach Tom Zilka will draw 
a tough opener with ths veteran 
Stanford university squad.
The Lineup
A tentative Mustang lineup for 
tomorrow's meet hae Poly'e John 
Altken entered In the trampoline 
event) Ed Hajlan, parallel ba r s ,  
frse-x, and side horse) Lloyd Bit 
on the parallel 
long bores, ring*
meek* horlsontal bar, rope climb] 
Gvorgo Hornbrook. trampoline and 
tumblingi Don McDaniels, trampol­
ine and rings, and Dick Moran, 
the free-x, rope climb and 
bare.
bare, trampoline, 
i and **•11 around") 
•limbi Paul Ham-
para!lie!
Nlti-Spot
Drlvt-ln
Just 4 blocks from 
., Cal Poly on Foothill. 
Good Food 
at reasonable prices
Drive-In Special
Hamburger
AH
Milk Shake
4Se
nserfas. sesMir el (i s, Waal Orewaes at
ts. vxa tai
W 6 K IK F
NOW PLAYING
lert Leaeester A Jess Rise
HIS MAJESTY 
O'KEEFE
SHADOW MAN
•  ■
•UM.-MOM.-TUBS.
HARLIM OLOIITROTTIRS
60 MAN 60 
Rldars To The Start
srlFli
William Leedlfee 
RlsharS CaHsaa. . ... PZV'U! ■ pypn
THEATRE
Pfldtt. FU, M
* *
**f.Am —- — m mWmmt M l*  IV HWIMiy
' I k S S S i i™
2  B LO C K S
From Cal Poly 
(on Hathaway)
•  I  lb. wash, dry and 
Fold— 50
#  H a n d Irenad shirts 
and pan**
TBCM
IV ,1
“M UM
■r m mmmw—r
m. 1*mm ffl
'GREAT 
DUMOND
Fib. 144 
I P X  T
STEIKER TW IC E"
"G E M lD D fl"
; w b p De o
H 4
See Arlend's
For Your Plck-UP
Easy Terms
Wide Ranee of Choices: 
Colors I
Sizos i
Prices
ARLAND CHEVROLET 
COMPANY '
. 1039 M o n t o f o y  S t r e e t  ,
'• oa> ► — iV
) tk; : f:^ y
a,'‘- . •” ■.*.
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Poly Grad Tours European 
Countries on Motorcycle
By Curt Grolls
Welter Meyer of Lodi end Cel Poly, agriculture! engi­
neering graduate, cleae of June, 1968, nni returned to the 
cempus to show e load of colored slides which he made while 
touring Europe on a motor bike laat summer. He left in July 
end returned in November. From New York and return the 
trip took IBS day*. +
Hie continental travel* spproxl- 
mated the “Wander Jahr" (wander 
year) of the (iuild apprentice* of 
Ik#
receiving
wander throughout Europe eon- 
tacting t h e i r  vocational Guild* 
whenever they found them. In 
this way they met the foremoet 
craftsmen and learned variation*
Mi d d l e  Agee. They, after 
their diploma*, would 
i  <
e <
ag
e ' 
fij, and the mo*t up-to-date tech
" m L js w z s r is r *
•harp edge of knowledge In many
for Cal 
matched 
l o t
situations, ecoring again  
PoTy “kaew-how.” He  
technical knowledge with teacher*, 
sol age g r o u p s  and agricultural 
technician* and advisers in Hoi-
K .ir a f e 'd iu s is
•leariy th e  primitive condition* 
under which much European agri­
culture continue*.
As an illustration of one of hi* 
■pent much time with 
igaray at Madr i d ,  
• man i* president of 
Nacional I
j>ain. Thl* e Is the 
Institute nvestlgacione* 
Agronomio* which, roughly ap­
proximate* our U. B. department 
of agriculture. He took the presi­
dent'll assistant, Ricardo B. Ferrer 
on a wild motorcycle trip from 
Valencia to *u#ca and return. On 
to Valeiwia, Walt couldn't go fast 
enough for hie passenger. Return- 
ink It wae different. Walt'* ears 
were soon dinned by Ms paeeen- 
gar's cris* of ‘'Ilespadal DespSclol’ 
Briefly, he meant, “For gosh sake, 
slow downl! You want to kill usT” 
The roads of Spain, topis of thorn, 
aro no more than goat trails. As a 
consequence lenor Ferrer's s i t ­
ing arrangement became mighty 
uncomfortable. Mayer g r i n n e d  
when he told about it. He can now
Cal Poly'* motorcycling fraternity, 
the Poly Penquins.
Authorities Cordial 
whether he had letters of 
introduction Walt said, “Where-
Asked
ever there was an agricultural 
school or experimental station, or 
peasants In the fields, I walked 
up, Introduced myself, told them 
I was from Cal Poly, th a tit was* 
college in California, USA, told 
them I was interested In agr cul­
ture. The achool authorities liter­
ally handed me the keya to the 
place. Several time* I had the 
plaaure and privilege of staying 
overnight with these, people and 
their families. 1 was very well 
received and considerately trea­
ted."Figuring he’d traveled 6,0 00 
miles, Mayer aaid, "I dont think 
trip was too fast. I seemed
tund i------- r , ................ - .
see. Partly, thia came about be-
the  - ------■—
i p l e n t y  of time to gat 
and see what there waa. to
la
•  
qualify ae an honerary member of
WASH-O-MAT
I  A S B  f c i. a l s f S H  t S a s a S  I Vf r MfSlfrVy BfrBff
Pfc. IM2-W Sea Lei* Obiipo
e*u
aro r
cause of a system I worked out 
On arriving at a good-alsed town 
I’d contact the American Express 
travel agency and get a schedule 
of their conducted sightseeing bus 
trips. Then I would follow the 
tours around and got in on the lec­
tures. Worked slick.’"
Visits Camera Factory 
Getting back to his arrival at 
Rotterdam, Holland, from there 
he traveled to (iotmany. He said, 
“I purchased a new blke^a NSu- 
Fox on which I then traveled. It 
held up very well. I brought it to 
the USA. then I visited'the Leica 
camera and precision Instrument 
Industry at Wetelar. Hera I bought 
a Lslca Ill-f with Sumlcron lenses. 
The chief L e i c a  photogrophor, 
Julius Behnke, taught me to use 
H. They were very cordial."
Summing up th e  agricultural 
slutation as he found It, Mayer 
aaid there was great lack of agri­
cultural advisers, experimentation 
and f a r m i n g  machinery. M 
families existed op a plot of 1 
hardly large enough
Poly Chi Members 
To Attend 
Sacramento Confab
Seven member* of Poly Chi will 
represent Cal Poly at the annual 
Chinese Student* Intercollegiate 
Organisation to be held Feb. h. 6, 
and 7, in Sacramento.
Jerry Kwan, Frank Louie, Bing 
Wont. Kenneth Young, Kenneth 
Gee, Dan I*ss, and Henry Fong will 
make the Journey to meet with oth­
er student! of Chinese deecent from 
the University of California, Fres­
no S t a t e  college, Unlvereity of 
Southern California, an d  o t h e r  
schools.
The purpose of the annual get to­
gether Is to dlscuae social, economic 
and educational problem* affecting 
the Chinese population.
The three-day affair la under the 
direction of the Chinese Students' 
Club of Sacramento Junior College. 
In addition to the discussions, a tal­
ent show, bowling contest, dance, 
and dinner banquet are planned.
Representatives from Poly Chi 
attending the conference last year 
walked away with top honors In 
the talent show with their presen­
tation of a humorous skit.
Bolivian Speakers 
To Highlight 
IR Club Meeting
to
lam 
turn a
Caterpillar tractor around. WhSTS 
there were sons the land waa han­
ded down to them and they eon-
f ...............................inusd farming in tho old wijjrtf. He
HJfUM te I
or Canada. South American
earned that moot of these niraUsta 
would like to migrate o the USA
"LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME"
•Drift*
To accent your 
room patterns
•  Um Im ri
Grand for everything 
from floor coverings 
to tablo tops
•  furniture
To oomploto your noode 
You ore Invited to use
eaea# oosu lasaia Wf wwiy WfraV
NO CAMYINO CHAROI
Furniture Store
Phono 421 
669HIGUERAST.
tries wsrs not mentioned. Only 
ones did hs hear or •*• evidence of 
the Msrehsll Plan. That was in 
Germany where he found a now 
srienhouse provided by the plan. 
Mostly, the common farmero were 
ignorant of the plan,
Peaaants Suspicious 
Walter said the situation* of the 
country peaaants, and the popu­
lation ip general, particularly in 
fanclst-domtnatcd countries, w as 
not a happy on*. He mentioned. 
“The peasants aro luaplcloua of 
the intention* of their governing
Cal Poly student speakers from 
Bolivia will feature tne fifth of a 
eerie* of mootings on international 
affair* when the International Re­
lations club meeta Monday at 7:60 
p.m. In Library HBA, according to 
Amir Rehnam, president.
Following the custom of previous 
meetings, one member will give _ 
short report on United Nations ac- 
tlvitiea.
The Bolivian speaker* will be es 
nocially appropriate alnee Rolivla 
has been selected to represent Cat 
Poly at the Model United Nations 
conference In Loa Angeles.
Two movies will be shown—one 
on La Pas, Bo l i v i a ,  the world's
highest city: another on the origin 
of the Bolivian people.
Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of tha meeting.
bodies, auspicious of their neigh­
bors, even of their relatives. This 
feeling of distrust ii the aftermath 
of the informing i
■MB* 
tr ., . l a p
. .. ____ » popularised by
fpeelat regimes during their ruth' 
less bid for world power.”
Mayer mot many old frlsnda on 
the campu* before hs returned to 
his horns at Lodi.
Concession Blanks 
Now Available 
For Poly Royal
There arc only 12 mors woeks 
until Poly Royal, according to the 
calendar and to Victor Bertollnl, 
PR trsaaurer who has placed s 
supply of application for cones*-
am blanks on the table near Dan 'wson's office, r oom 184, Ad­ministration building. Vic said he 
Is putting them out plenty early 
this year because space allocation* 
havs been carefully mapped, and 
are limited. First applications will 
be given preferential consideration.
Ha pointed out that concessions 
may retain 00 oar cent of the prof­
ile. With careful planning campus 
•ri ■* 
mum
replenish their treaaurlea.
The important thing now la to 
get those application! In at once 
and get a good location.
rganisations may. with a maxi- 
t rn of membership cooperation,
Illillill
Bochino and Stock! rd
' »
General Insurance Brokers
Apartment to  Rant
Married Couplet 
or Grey pi *1 Itudssri
Ingulia of lennlas Bashar
Shop
2444 (rood Street
Skindivers Slat# 
Wednesday Confab
With almost SO mtmbers algned 
up, Cal Poly's fastest growing 
organisation, ths Skindivers, are 
slated to most Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Adm. >00.
At ths meeting, new members 
will become acquainted with on* 
another and future plan* for 
aquatic actlvitlss will bs drawn up.
Committee* will bs appointed 
to Investigate possible dangers In 
this recreational area, equipment 
construction will be planned and 
artificial respiration technique* 
will be demonstrated.
All Interested students are cord­
ially Invited to attend. ________
MATTER OVER MIND
A famous college athlete juat at­
tar winning a cheatful of medal* at 
the Olympic* waa taken Ul. At the 
hospital, the doctor took hla tem­
perature, shook his head, and said: 
“Hmmmm. You're running a tem­
perature of 103.“
“Oh yeah7“ the athlete mur. 
mured. “What's the record, Doc 7“
New Association
Saddles $135
Pk. Pose Robles D. H. Clifton 
ISOI-W lhandon StarRi.
C A M E R A S
flash  BuUm. film  ft Equipment
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By Bill Long
For a (lowing recup of laat fell's 
football fantaala, <lo read tha Feb­
ruary alumni review, "Green and 
Gold." Editor Ken Kttch’a glowing 
icoount of what ho terms "Ho- 
Alger and Co." Is designed to
Liberal Values and Guns
Never in the history of this country hM there been 
such a wave of suspicion and distrust as the one currently 
being gonerated against the group who, for lack of a better 
term may be defined as the "intellectuals."
This country has always owed its greatness to those 
fearless in thought and courageous in action. Now, it would 
seem, thMe very qualities draw suspicion and distrust as 
a magnet draws steel filings.
' The Christian Science Monitor has summed up the situ­
ation as it exists today as follows:
" 'When I  hear the word culture,’ said a celebrated 
Nasi poet, 'I reach for my - revolver.' And Hitler himself 
declared early  in his career: 'We suffer from an excess of 
culture. Only knowledge is valued. What we need is an 
instinct and will, ^  * *
"The attack on c u l t u r e  i s a n a t t a c k  on the free 
mind, on liberal values, reason, and nonconformity. I t says 
of the 'intellectual' who seeks restlessly to And new answers 
to old questions; 'Yon Cassius has a lean and hungry look; 
He thinks too much: such men are dangerous.’ And it sees 
in every 'professor* a possible conspirator, a probable reader 
of Marx and dealer in dangerous thoughts.
"This tendency to And culture suspicious has shown 
itself in many ways in the United 8tates lately. There is, of 
course, a healthy American pragmatism th a t puts the em­
phasis on getting things done and rightly suspects an arid 
intellectualTsm entirely divorced from experience. But the 
growing distrust of the teacher, the artist, the natural 
scientist, and even a t times the clergyman is not healthy. 
I t is deliberately cultivated by sinister forces posing as the 
preservers of a red-blooded Americanism.
"There are always those who, when they come across 
new ideas couched in unfamiliar language, would rather 
reach for their gun than their dictionary. But the Found­
ing Fathers of the United States were men of deep cu turn, 
thinkers who valued reason above 'instinct and will, and 
so long as Americans are true to their Anest traditions they 
will realise tha t society needs the theorist as much as the 
ictual asman of action, Intelle t 
ness."
much as material productive-
Young Giant Strides the Campus
W ith the emergence of the dormitory council upon this 
eampus, a young giant is in the making. 'Hie last minting 
brought out a lot of new faces, the newly elected represent­
atives to the council. As a student, a campus individual in 
your own right, help your representative. Although he was 
probably elected in the glare of a lounge election, he will feel 
thet he is function alone unless you pat him on the back and 
encourage him. He’s a  guy like yourself, one who feels that 
he's in over his neck, until he gets a grasp of things.
You can give him that help. Unless you give of yourself, 
Cal Poly days will be blurred and dull soon After you 
graduate. Your help now will give you more satisfaction in 
the future, give you more emotional balance, than wlu tne 
passing grades you received. Do a thing and you will have the 
power. Take pride in your activities while a t Cal Poly and 
you will build it into yourself. -
Progressive S,L»0» Merchant* 
Use El Muttang
Because
They are Interested in Cal Poly 
activities
Use progressive merchandising 
methods
Familiar with student customers
Most frequently offer special 
rates and discounts
100%  W eekly Poly Coverage
lng so ­
ratio a i i n* 
flood tke white tower with tears 
of joy (and checks) shed by faithful 
alumni, (with checks,) who won­
dered for so many years, just why 
we bothered, (and why they should 
write checks.I Klteh titles th e  
onors list "The Year of the Great 
erveat." (The fact that Ken Kltoh 
and my department head are one 
and the same have nothing what- 
■o-ever to do with this blurb, you 
heart)
hi
H
through wee 
other collei
me we skim 
'■papers from
From
in _
. «ei ___■  _ __
cream. This week ws got cottage
time to ti:
ikly new ,  „  ■
■ looking for a little
ting people out to oollege 
a athletic 
do sh
am
cheese.
BF state is having trouble get- 
domgs
____ events, and when they
,ow up for basketball games 
they yell nasty, nasty things at 
opponents. BF state also has a 
music tour. Last year their 104
aics symphonic concert band play­in ' 66,000 people (they say). Also It Is trouble they're having 
trying to squoase a financial re­
port out of the bookstore and caf­
eteria people (so called student run 
outfits up there.) . . . Ban Jose 
state is all In a dither about a 
semester system coming up and a 
coffee price raise from seven cents 
to ten. With shout four times 
C«1 Poly's enrollment their foun­
tain would get lost behind El Cor­
ral's counter . . .  El Cam I no college 
has to curta'l activities. Nobody 
wants to buy an ABB card , . . 
Humboldt state's newspaper just 
ran out of money . . . Compton 
college’s ABB prexy gave up the 
ghost after an unsueeeasful effort 
to raise sp irit. . Fresno and Chico 
state can’t play cards on campus 
any more—gambling, no loss . . . 
Utah Is just all up In the ain some 
cad got caught smoking on cam­
pus and he was only it years old
. . . and a little oollege in Indiana 
a young lady 
etti
PUBLI C
B a r r e t t  
(for
did nlp-ups when 
mls-(|uotsd Ellsab  
Browning I N 
■hamel) ... „
Almost makes you like Ban Luis 
Obispo, doesn't l i t
Dear Diablo Dorm Can't think 
of anyone who needs more 'pro­
tection' than this old man. Desire 
contract per following directions: 
11 y committee sweater to 
talon. Can bo found moat
a tr t l ___________
Wear a rall
old suspici s  
ytlms after dark a t tne little 
■ a next block.San i e r s a x  lace half way up thever the tracks to graindpa's place
we go.
The do-nothing rally committee
. u B
but efficiently behind the scenes
has just about shot 
SAC committee work
ta wad. An 
:ing quietly
has recommended a complete junk 
lng of the old mess and has out 
lined a very Impressive program 
for starting anew.
The new set-up Is hailed by 
both student BMdC'B and white 
tower people as one of tho best 
deals to hit the eampus since the 
last time the present RC did any­
thing more than cuss out this 
viewer.
The BAC, which requeeted a 
complete "news black-out" during 
their study will break the new pro­
gram as soon as final details are 
worked out.
Bo long boys
PAOE SEVEN
The Downbeat
B y  Dee
Things are beginning to move 
these days. Monday the Majors 
and Minors gave a very successful 
performance at the local Monday 
club.
Bill Smith brought his new wife 
to rehearsal last Monday night 
after a short honeymoon. They 
wore married Jan. 20 and moved 
in at poly Vue Sunday. Tha 
Glee-club also mat Bob Knowles’ 
wife Monday night for the first 
time.
e
Last night the pap-band playod 
for tho oaakotball game with 
Pomona. (Nots)i Whoever is Ax­
ing the bulletin board outside the 
Ad building. Pomona is spelled 
with an “(P’i It’s not PAMONA. 
Nuff said!
Also, Mondsy night, tha music 
board members put on their best 
bibs and tuckers to have their
Stature taken for tha yearbook.!vsn Mr. Johnston, our advisor was on hand. But where was the 
her? Wha hoppen *El
Report from Davy’s office: It's 
bean pleasantly quiet In office 137 
this week with "Pappy" Beck
touring with President McPhee,
Had a nice letter -from Don
ry, my prodeoessor. He’s 
working In Van Nuys with P. X.
Por s acea
___  ...
Reibsamsn. They am
luncheon there for President Me- 
Phee. Don signed his letter with 
"Majorly and Mlnorly yours".
Tha Collegians received an invi­
tation to play for Hartnell college 
this year. Another great oompTl- 
ment. but we’ll havo . to renege. 
Too full a season. The orchestra 
voted to give manager Ramsey 
authority to accept the Ban Dimas 
Poly Vue dance if and when tke 
club sponsoring the ABB dance 
scheduled for May 15 will author­
ise a change of schedule. Hope 
these guys get on the ball pretty 
Dimal is waiting forsoon. San 
an answer.
As of last Monday night, the 
Collegians, reorganised sax sec­
tion Is: 1st alto, Bruce Ramsey: 
2nd tenor,Iks Bchsbi Srd alto, 
...................4tn (Johsnknecht: 
Curtiss t ana 5th 
Willis" Stewart.
tenor,
baritone, %Wee
Bllm Oallahan is now warming 
uji to the guitar spot. Good luck
lim!
Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
February t, 1554
Dear Editor,
Concerning tha recent political 
■natch by tne Upper Diablo syn­
dicate, which specialises In rat 
packs, kick backs, six packs, and 
Is notorious for having spies every­
where. made a "clean T" sweep of 
tha Diablo dorm elections Mondsy 
night at Hlllcreat lounge. They 
even went as far as to pot a man 
on the dorm council, "Brew" Ham- 
mon.
Those elected sre president. Lee 
Walls| vice president, Dick (Dirty) 
Thompson | secretary. Bob (slo-go) 
Reeve: special activities chairmen, 
Dick Gutiock.
The first action taken by the 
syndicate Is the announcement of 
a dorm protection Inaurnnce plan. 
Diablo residents can look for a rate 
sheet In their P. O. boxes this com­
ing week. The syndicate activities 
concerning the welfare of the stu­
dent-body will be announced in 
future issues.
* 'ow about that, 'arry 7 
Dick Whitlock
Ml! | t$pf
FREE CAR WASHING
Facilities Available 
J  - Te Our Custeaiers
Bill Mullins
MOBIL BERVICE
CORNU OF SANTA ROSA AND MARSH 
W l G IV I TH RIFTY SHOFFIR STAMPS
OPPORTUNITIES in BUSINESS
t!ow ColUfc Studtntt Can Git Mon Information
tong baton thty graduali—and at no coat— 
through this mwly dtvtloptd NAS earnr plan
U you’re like most college student*, 
pee probably haven't made up your 
■dad what you're going to do after 
graduation. Thsre'i no mors reliable 
•macs of iM a  then year ewe Col­
lege Placement Bureau.
Ta further clarify your thinking, to
■aether, NAB has opened tha way for 
yau te secure Ant bead InformaBae 
bom leading companies in tho fields 
that laterast you most.
NAB sea do this because, as advsr- 
dslas rvpresentstivss of more than 
tOO aoRoga newspapers, we are la 
daily contact with many of tha i
ealy eeastaatly cask college-trained 
men and women, but often plan far 
ahaad In competing with one another 
lor the moet promising proepaste.
Bo, you see, this new NAB career 
plan te ■ service both to<i college stu- 
ders. Here's
ia those Balds. Of 
course, we caat guarantee s l 
WeVe mersl 
Isss as a Uak 
aad the bust 
aasseyouH 
lag compeaJas la the
all give you a praedeal, dowa to earth 
picture of whet the la il why heatf 
offers la the way Of a career, fag*
oadly, at the eompsay level, It mar to- 
elude valuable facte aad figures about 
working conditions, pay, aad shaaeas 
for promotioe. Finally, filling to this 
coupon may svsa load to too offsn 
that would otherwise never have 
some your way.
Bo act now. If you're a junior, or 
even a eonhomore. it's ant seam 
to join the seniors In considering a 
business career. The sooner you start, 
the more iaformation you collect, Ihg 
your eheaees to Bad the ri0fi
bow R works:
The eoupan below Indicates the 
Balds to which the 
aides exist today. You 
that Interest you as a possible career. 
We'B do oar beet to see that your in­
quiry Is safarrad to ooe or more of the
National
ADVIITIIINB SIBVICI, INC.
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Air Lubrication 
Technique!
Interest Polyltes
Cont|nuiinri' of expsilmonta on 
*n air lubricated Kingsbury typo 
thruet bunrlng, itarted laat year 
by Dave McKinley, winner of tho 
19AM Society of Automotive Kngl- 
neers Mac Short Award, la croa* 
tine Interrat In California State 
I'olyttchnlc colloge'a engineering 
division.
Klvle Honderaon, aenlor mechan­
ical etudent from Bishop. la at­
tempting to Improve the bearing, 
Instructor Joy Richardson said, it 
will benefit mechanical engineer­
starting at 8 p.m 
slon" will bo held
an
ing atudenta at the college.
Tho bearing will bo usod aa 
oxprrimental laboratory piece to 
determine tho amount of friction; 
Richardson emphasised.
Pointing out what he was try­
ing to do, while working in one of 
the college’s complete laboratories 
young Henderson said, 'Tm at­
tempting to perfeot the bearing to 
a point where a collar rotates and 
drags air under an eelonguted shoo 
which prohibits metal to metal 
oontact between the two bearing 
surf aces."
By the time the bearing Is satis­
factorily completed for laboratory 
uae, the two student engineers 
will have spent hundreds of hours 
In the laboratory. Extensive lab­
oratory study, where the applica­
tion of practical training Is em­
phasised, Is popular at the coastal 
college,
Honderson's variations will In­
clude small changes In design and 
improvement of bearing surface
uff area arc b#ln( 
tend un alumni ga _
Illuu Ribbon Cafo, Rod Bl uf f ,  
Fob. 0.
the "bull ses- 
in conjunction 
with the nationally famous Red 
Bluff Range Bull sale, according 
to Robert L. Bayless, chulnnan or 
the event.
Featured dinner speuker will be 
Dean Vurd Shepard, of Cnl Poly’s 
Agriculture Division, who wi l l  
supplement his talk with colored 
slides of campus developments.
Known us the Bull Rule Reunion, 
the alumni meeting is In its third 
year. Many nlumnT of the coastal 
college are' in attendance at the 
unnual sale either buying or sol- 
•llng, or aa spectators, college of­
ficials state,
can Institute 
“ Iverslty of “
Architects yester- 
(tost
AIA Plsyi Host 
To U of C Majors
Gal Poly chapter, of the Amert-
' ar
ure
____. . .  California.
The guests will be entertained to 
night by the local chapter at a ban­
quet to be given In the lintel And­
erson. Mr. Herman Light, A TA , 
Will speak on "The ResDonslblltty 
of th e  School and Profession in 
Preparation of tho Student for the 
Architectural Practice."
Gidton N«w Tsstsm snti 
To Be Distributed F rtt
iruarjr 88, Oldeon 
win be distributed, 
, to each student 
on campus desiring ons, according 
to Jerry iDUfien. chairman, dls- 
trlbuUon committee.
aDietrlbutlor ■ InUr-Ve
vshlp, and inter-denomlnatlonal 
Christian group on campus. Ttams 
mads up of students and faculty 
members will call during ths eve­
nings at each room on the oampue.
Students ana faculty members 
who wish to aaalet in the project 
may contact Clyde Fisher la tho 
math department.
CRUEL PUNISHMENT 
"Men Sentenced to Life In Texao" 
—■Headline. D in t that violate the 
const Itutlonel guarantee against 
imposing enrol and unusual punish­
ment?—Chicago Sun-Times.
S ta r tin g  Psb r ;
New Testments i l l U I ___
free of charge, e
so lr
Alumni Bull Ssnion— 
Auction at Rad Bluff
California State Polytechnic col­
lege alumni residing In the Rod 
Bl e ei g Invited to at- 
uihering at the
Student Report 
Will Supply Data
This work, each student will find 
in his mall box a work experience 
report which hs Is asked to corn- 
plots by Friday, Feb, 18 and then 
turn In through tho campus post 
offlco, the placement office, the in­
formation desk, or the ballot box In 
the hall near El Corral.
Thu results will be tabulated to 
help the student personnel divi­
sion determine the needs of stu- 
dents for activity and recreation 
programs in terms of the amount 
of time they have free for this af­
ter allowing for classes, study, and 
work hours,
Tho placement office wilt also be 
able to uso the Information in de­
veloping contacts for future place- 
ment or students in part-time and 
summer worlrwwBll as placement 
of graduates In full-time work,
Campus Woolgrowtrs 
Elect Officers
Lee Emlgh, Rl 
animal husbandry
unlor..........................  .........  JSSm
California Htsts 'Polytechnic col -  
legu’s Wool  drawers association 
fo r  ths following year, student 
club leaders announced recently.
Selected us vice president was 
Turn Patten, a n i m a l  husbandry 
sophomore rrom Carmichael, Both 
men have been active in campus 
animal husbandry affairs, engag­
ing In several student-owned live­
stock projects under the college’s 
products extern,
( el Poly's wool growers, ere af­
filiated with the California Wool 
Orawere association wi t h  head­
quarters in Hun Francisco.
Tnrso other officers will be re­
tained with terms to expire at the 
on of this college year, They are 
Don Ford, Blythe, secretary; Wally 
Mutto, Reedy, publicity chairman, 
staff and fuculty changes during 
Msmbars have adopted a plan to
" P "  F O R  I M P R O P E R  E X I T !
Any etudent who ragtstm for 
a course than stops attending 
without withdrawing properly,
C r&* ttiZ, sifatr*
raise fgt lamb* to sell to Future 
Farmers of America is  a M  
project, Chairman Emlgh annotm-
St. Stophon’a 
Episcopal Church
ritflM and Nlpomo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 - 0:30 - 11:00 
A .  M .
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB 
h r  College Students
1st and 3rd Sundays—8:30 p.a,
SICK & AILING
TIRES
Toko I • day 
la
Lai Macro*, T.D.
Tlra Maadaakas 
• Carad At Onaal
m a
MAUI A
Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Go. says. . .
"C^OR more than thirty years we have used 
research day in and day out learning about 
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public’s interest.
Continuously we and our consultants have 
analysed, experimented with and smoked all 
kinds of tobaccos... especially Southern Bright, 
Burley, Maryland and Turkish cigarette to­
baccos,
Our own cigarettes and competitive brands 
have been submitted to the molt exacting 
scientific scrutiny including thousands of anal­
yses of millions of pounds of tobaccos.
From all these thousands of analyses, and 
other finding reported in the leading technical 
journals, our Research Department has found 
no reason to believe that the isolation and 
elimination of any element native to d jjre ttc  
tobaccos today would improve smoking,
For four years we have maintained in the 
smoker’s interest an intensified larger scale 
diversified research program. A half-million 
dollar 80-ton machine, the w orld’s most 
powerful source of high voli-m*’-electron*. 
designed solely for our use has tested tens of 
thousands of cigarettes. This program has 
already given to us direct and significant in­
formation of benefit to the smoking public,
Our consultants include Anthur D. Little, 
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, “one of the 
largest and most reputable industrial research 
organizations in the country” (From Business 
Week Magazine) and eminent scientists from 
leading universities,
Ttxlay the public can confidently choose 
from a variety of brands —by far die best 
cigarettes ever made by die tobacco industry.
Many idontltt* within our 
loboraforlst a r t analysing 
dgarotfo tobacco* ovary day
3 Brands
Tented and Approved by 
30 Yean of Scientific
Tobacco Retearch
7 T  V  ’ • • ' ■
is  Him 1
